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“>^LE” Josh was siltin’ on a keg 
>—/ in front of Lem’s store the 

other day. Suddenly he looked up and 
drawW, “Did you fellers see where 
the Governor was down to Lumberton 
last week to help the Carolina Power 
& Light Company cut in their new 
steam plant to make electricity? They 
tell me they don’t need any more 
electricity now. What do you think 
of that?”

Lem stopped sortin’ apples to say, 
“Yep, they tell me that they don’t 
really need that electricity now, but 
that they want to be sure they have it 
when they do need it. That’s tjje 
trend of the times—don’t ever be 
eaught napping.”

THE TREND OF 
THE TIMES...
Lem was right. The trend of the times 
is don’t be caught napping, and that 
is the reason the beer retailers of 
North Carolina are cooperating 100 
per cent with the Malt Beverage Divi
sion of the North Carolina ABC Board. 
They are cooperating .with the Malt 
Beverage Division to be sure that the 
people of North Carolina have the 
kind of retaU beer establishments that 
the General Assembly had in mind 
when it established the Malt Beverage 
Division.

¥
NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION 
UNITED STATES BREWERS 

FOUNDATION, INC. 

Insurance Bldg., Raleigh, N. C.

Recorder’s Conrf

SHOP IN SELMA AND SAVE

Notice
TO COTTON GROWERS

Our Cotton Gin Is Located One Block From the 
Business District of Selma and Will Be 

OPEN TO SERVE YOU SOON 
This Gin Has Been Thoroughly Ovrhauled and a Cotton 
Dryer and Extra Super-Cleamiers Have Been Installed. 
This will Assure You the Highest Type of Ginning.

Highest Prices Paid for Your Cotton Seed

Bring Your Cotton to Our Gin and Let Us Add You to 
Our List of Satisfied Customers

The Southern Cotton 
Oil Company
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Three defendants were ordered 
to serve terms on the roads by 
.Judge William I. Godwin in Ke
eper’s Court in Smithfield last

week.
1 Tascer T. Adams, 34. of Route 
;3 Four Oaks, was found guilty o 
assault with a f
^drew a 90-day term. ^ 
i anneal to Johnston Superior Court 
iwas given and a $400 bond posted. 
I Hubert Baker, 27, of Route 2 
Smithfield, was judged gmlty of 
assault and non-support. Hejvas 
ordered to serve six ®
ihe roads. The judgment was ap- 

' aealed, and a $400 bond posted.
/laron Green, 28, of Selnia was 

iud-ed guilty of drunk and dis- 
iorderly conduct and resi siting ar
rest Green, who owed $124 on an 
'old drunken diving 
stated that he would be unabl- to 
nav the costs in either case. Judge 
Godwin sentenced him to 90 days 
in the drunken driving case and 
30 days in the present case, the 
two terms to run concurrently.

Four defendants were fpund 
euilty of drunken driving. They 
were Troy Thurman Fowler 4^ of 
Selma, Raeford C. Led, 23, of Wil
son, George Wilson Pollard of 
Pleasant Grove and Wilhs Strick
land, 23, of Smithfield.

Prayer for judgment was 
inued in the cases against Fow-

ublic drunkenness and resisting 
arrest, 60-day road term suspend
ed on payment of costs.

Jack Strickland, 21, of Se’maJack ric an , ’ ^Vorange, spent the week end with
drunk and disorderly conduct and -

jboro, and Mae Charlotte Wilson

resisting arrest, 30-day road term, 
suspended on condition that he 
nay $10 fine and costs and remain
of good behavior for 12 months. ! 'T”’ .T ”j /TVr V, • urnT o- 11- „ 01 ..V •ir-...- who attends A. C. College m Wil-James Stallings, 21, ot F'ur' . .■ • .^ , nr, j .___ son were at their respective homesDaks, larceny, 90-dav road term,
■uspended on condition that
nay .$2h fine and costs, including! Miss Frances Jean Davis, stud- 
$10 for the prosecuting witness, j®tit at E. C. T. C. in Greenville 
Joseph Moore, for clothing stolen, jand Mr. Pete Kirby, student at 
and not violate any criminal law Wake Forest College visited re

Wilson’s Mills

Mr. Hurbert Stuckey, of Atlan 
ta, Ga., was "a recent guest of his 
daughter, Mrs. James Uzzle.

Miss Emily Adams, of La

Mrs. Shelton Barbour.
Miss Nova Ann Corbett who 

goes to W. C. U. N. C. in Greens-

in the state for two years.
Clifton Wilder, 40, of Route 1, 

Middlesex, drunkenness and 
threats to wife, prayer for judg
ment continued on condition that 
he pay such costs for v'hich the 
county is liable, not assault or 
abuse his wife or family and re
main of good behavior.

Carl Glover. 47, of Rou'e 1, 
Zebulon, po.ssession, costs.

Thursman T. Creech, 32 of 
Route 3, Selma, careless and reck- 
'ess driving, drunken driving and 
no driver license, four-month road 
term, suspended on condition that 
he pay $100 fine and costs, in- 
Juding $300 to L. C. Mavers of 

Route 3, Lumberton, and not op
erate a motor vehicle in this 

con- state for two years.
James Mitchell, 50, of Kenly,‘inued in tne cases a&t..—- - ...

ler and Lee on condition that each no driver license, costs, 
defendant pay $100 fine and costs James McLean, 24, Negro, of 

not onerate a motor vehicle Route 2, Angie-, no driver license, 
^ - ------ cost and not drive until he ob

tains valid license.
Monroe Atkinson, 34, Negro of

r

n North Carolina for one year.
Pollard, who was also ju'ged 

guilty of careless and reckless 
driving, drew a three-month road 
term, suspended on condition that 
he pay $100 fine and costs, includ
ing $150 to Baker Specialty Co., 
of Clinton, and not operate a 
motor vehicle in this state for one
year. .,

Strickland, who was found guil- 
ty of resisting arrest also, was 
given a 90-day road sentence, sus
pended on condition that he pay 
$125 fine and costs, not operate a 
motor vehicle in North Carolina 
for one year and violate no crim
inal law in this state for one 
year.

The cases nol-prossed with 
leave were the following cases. 
Walter Elwood Moore, charged 
with abandonment and non-sup
port; Cov Joyner of Route 2, Ben- 
'ii, .charged with assault with a 
'eadly weapon and non-support. 
Ed Atkinson, charged with assault 
with a deadly weapon; .1. B. Jones, 
■barged vdth violation of the bar
ber laws, and Charlie Williams 
and Annb Allen of O’Neals Town- 
hip, charged with fornication and 
idultery.

Other rases, including detena- 
■ants, charges for which they were 
ound guilty and judgments:

Harold Creech, 26, of Se ma.

Princeton, public drunkenness 
and threats, prayer for judgment 
continued on condition that he 
pay costs, not assault wife and re
main of ^ good behavior for 12 
months.

Hugh L. Mitchiner, 33, of Clay
ton, speeding, costs.

Joseph Perry Bunn, 23, 
Goldsboro, care’ess

poundsyou^P pure
ing only ^ ® ars of exp^n-

pvepa^f

Phone 60.

driving and transporting, six- 
month road term, suspended o’* 
ondition that he pay $300 fine 

and costs and not violate the pro
hibition laws for two years: car
and whisky ordered confiscated' 
weapon ordered returned to Jack 
Ward.

Dred Sauls! 45, Negro of Route 
2, Clayton, violation of the prohi- 
aition laws, -$10 fine and cosets.

Thomas Rose, 22, of Sanford, 
aareless and re'kless driving (no’ 
luilty of drunken driving), $10 
ine and costs.

Otha Blackman, 32, of Route 2, 
Four Oa^-^areless and reckless 
driving, yine and costs,

James Allen. 24. of Smithfield 
resisting arrest. 60-day road term 
■ispended on I'ondition that he 
-lay $50 tine and costs and no’ 
'iolate any criminal law in this 

state for one year.

latives here Saturday evening. 
Miss Julia and Lucile Proctor 

Mocksville, and Wadesboro 
respectively, were at their home 
here for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Willis, of 
Dunn, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Stephenson.

Mr. Noah Wilson, Jr., student at 
U. N. C. Chapel Hill, was home 
for the week end.

Mrs. Mary H. Wilson and Miss 
Flemming, of Wilson, were at Mrs. 
Wilson’s home here during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dail. of La 
Gran.ge visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Shelton Barbour on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones, Jr., 
and young daughter, of Durham, 
spent the week end with relatives 
here.

Mrs. James U.zzle, Mrs. S. R. 
Cotton, Mr.s. Atwood Uzzle, and 
Mrs. Carl K. Parrish attended the 
tea given in Smithfield in honor 
of Mrs. Kerr Scott last Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Annie Jenkins, of Atlanta, 
Ga., spent several days last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Clara Massey.

Mr. and Mrs, Grover Wood. 
Miss Lorene Wood, and Master 
Jimmy Wood were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Braxton Wood in Smith- 
field on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Whitting-
Va. 
Mrs

and re-kiess ton and family of Norfolk,
were guests ot Mr. and 
Fletcher Burgess last v/eek..

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Davis, and 
Miss Frances Jean Davis of 
Micro; Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Cham- 
blee of Selma;.Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Honrine and Frederick Honrine 
Miss Bet Vinson and Miss John
nie McLellar, of Selma, attended 
-.he Homecoming services at the 
Christian Church here Sunday.

Those ’rorn Smithfield who at- 
ended the services at the Chris

tian church here Sunday were: 
Mrs. T. G. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Mattox, Mrs. Gladys Griffin 
and the Reverend Funk and fam
ily. I

Boy Scout Drive for 
Funds Starts Soon

WP » —----------------------------

FARM NEWS
Prior Approval On 

Soil Conservatior
By W. F SNIPES

Kodak Films, Cameras, 
Candies, Toilet Articles 
and Livestock Medicine.

Woodard & Creech Drag Co.
PHONE 60 SELMA, N. C.

' See Us For Schwinn Built

BICYCLES
Guaranteed As Long As You Own It 

We Are Overstocked On

'OIL HEATERS
We Can Give You a Real Buy In These

GAS RANGES
In All Models

GALVANIZED PIPE
Sizes 1-2 inch—3-4 inch and 1 inch 

ALSO One and One-Fourth In. Pump Pipe 

GALVANIZED 5-V ROOFING 
Special price on 5-Ft. Tractor Gang Disc 
Also Horse Draivn STALK CUTTERS

mCKS SUPPLY STORE
W. S. Hicks - Raeford St. -- Selma, N. C.

The 1949 and 1950 Agricultural 
Conservation Program requires 
that farmers re-eive prior appro 
'zal on each soil conservation 
iractice prior to the time the 
practice is begun if payment is ex
pected. Each year, we have quite 
number of farmers who .are not 

eligible for payment for the rea 
son that they did not take the time 
to receive prior approval.

By prior approval is meant 
jither coming by the county of
fice or writing to the county PMA 
■ffice and having the p.ayment 
;stablished for the practice before 
the practice is begvin. Any farm- 
;r who expects to receive an 
AgricuMurai Conservation Pro
gram Payment for turning under 
small grains in the spring of 1950 
must receive prior approval be
fore the grain is seeded this fall 
and then have the grain seeded 
and reported back to the County 
PMA office by November 1, 1949.

Farmers are cautioned that the 
•applying of phosphate and potash 
is only a practice provided it is 
used on certain crops. This prac
tice also includes the potash and 
■ahosphate materials contained in 
mixed fertilizers. Each ot these I 
materials that are furnished on 

Ithe Purchase Order Plan and are I used on any other crops other 
than the ones listed below, will 
cost the farmer double. Phosphate 
and potash materials may be used 
for credit on ihe following crops;

(a) Permane’it pasture.
(b) New seedings of perennial 

r biennial legumes, perennial
grasses, annual lespedeza, or cro- 
’alaria, seeded alone (not with 
small grain crop) in the fall of 
1949 or during 1950.

(c) Perennial or biennial le
gumes, perennial grasses, or an
nual lespedeza, seeded in a smaP 
arain nurse crop, if the material 
is applied during the Spring of 
1950.

(d) Winter legumes or ryegrass 
seeded with or without a nurse

(e) Hay crops, excluding smaP 
grain, Sudan grass, and sorghum.

(f) Summer legumes grown fo>- 
cover crops or (except for soy
beans and mung beans) for seed 
for planting.

(g) Sover crops in orchards, and
(h) Permanent sod waterways. 

We are very anxious that every

”armer in the county takes full ad- 
•antage of this program in build- 
ng up or maintaining the fertility 
r£ the soil; however, we still have 
a lot ot farmers who are not par- 
’.icipating with the Agricultural 
Conservation Program. We urge 
ill farmers to come by the PMA 
Office in the very near future and 
lave nrior approval set up for 
‘hose practices which the\’ wish 
0 carry out this fall.

lAVE \OU SEEN GRANDMA

Quality

WATCH
Repairing

2 or 3 Days Service On 
All Watches

EASON^S, Jewelry
PHONE 216

High Enough?
YOU carry Fire Insurance 
so that, if fire destroys 
your home, you’ll have the 
dollars to restore it. BUT 
have you set your values 
high enough? .... do you 
have adequa!te insurance?

If you’re not sure, ask 
this Hartford agency to 
check your policies.

No obligation. Just call

J. C. Avery
^ SELMA, N. C.

A countv-wide drive for Bo 
Scout I'unds under the direction of 
;Durwai*d Cfeech. finance chair 
iman for the Johnston District of 
iTuscarora Council will be con
ducted October 17-29.

Community quotas are as fol
lows;

Smithfield, $1,200; Selma, $400' 
Four Oaks, $200; Kenly, $300: 
Benson. $400; Meadow, $75; Clay
ton, $4H0- Pine Level, $150' Prin
ceton, $200; Micro, $100; Sanders 
Chapel. $l-'^0; Cleveland, $75.

The leaders in, the various com
munities are as follows;

Selma—Kiwanis Club, sponsor
ing organization; B. C. DuBose, 
representa’ivo: Norwood Jackson, 
Walter Mee.se, Dr. R. M. Black
man, W. L. Norton, members of 
troop committee.

Four Oaks—Methodist Chu'^ch 
sponsoring organization; James 
Auman, representative; Bert Las-1 
siter, Rufus Sanders, members of| 
troop committee.

1 Kenly—Kiwanis Club, sponsor- 
ling organization; Julius Corbe t, 
representative: H. M. Grizzard, Jr., 
Paul D. Grady. Jr., J- Dobbin 
Bailey, F. Y. Wilkinson, Burke 
Long Paul Grady, Sr.. J. Dobbin 
Bailey, E. Y. Wilkinson. Burke 
Long, Paul Gradyi Sr., Dr. B. L. 
Woodard, members of troop erm- 
mittee.

Benson — Benson-Meadow ,Ki-“ 
wanis Club, sponsoring organiza
tion; W. R. Strickland, representa
tive: C. N. Bostic, John Boyette, 
Hiram Rose. R. B. Herring, Dr. 
C. W. Sanders, members of troop 
committee.

Meadow—Benson-Meadow Ki
wanis Club, sponsoring organizi- 
tion; W. R. Strickland, represen
tative; C. H. Aderholdt. Eric Lee. 
John Lee, James Lee, members of 
troop committee.

Clayton—Rotary Club, sponsor
ing organization: A. Harvey
Adams, refiresentative; Swade 
Barbour Jr., C. H. Beddingfield, 
Elton Pittman, members of troop 
committee.

Pine T.evel—High School, spon 
soring organization; W. H. Wood
ard, representative; Dewey Tay
lor, L. C. Creech, W. B. Olive- 
members of troop committee.

Princeton—Lions Club, sponsor 
ing organization; Dr. B. L. Ay- 
cock, reoresentative; M. S. Tol
er, M. V. Rains, James Barden, B. 
jN. Hinton, E. E. Wiggs, members 
lof troop committee.
I Leaders for the Cleveland, San
ders Chapel and Micro campaigns 
will be announced soon.

B, G. Mattox of Smithfield is 
ichairman of the Johnston County 
District Committee.

An up-to-date hybrid corn dry
ing and processing plant has just 
been completed on the farm of W. 
A. and John Broome of Aurora 
Beaufort County.

'■ One Lo t 

Ladies’

Galiardine
Coats

IT’S TURKEY TIME 
AGAIN

DRESSED OR 
ON FOOT

Delivered Promptly to Yoor Door

DAN JONES
Route 3, Smithfield Phone 3205

io Shrinkage lo Stretching

Your winter woolens are precious!

Johnson’s takes special care in cleaning 
and pressing them, making sure that they 
are as good as new when returned to you! 

Send Your Dry Cleaning With 
Your Laundry

Johnson’s Laundry 
& Dry Cleaners

Phone 267 i — Smithfield, N. C.


